AGENDA
DORCHESTER COUNTY COUNCIL
COUNTY COUNCIL MEETING
DORCHESTER COUNTY HUMAN SERVICES BUILDING
COUNCIL CHAMBERS, SUMMERVILLE
AUGUST 19, 2019
6:00 PM

1   CALL TO ORDER

2   INVOCATION AND PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE

3   CHAIRMAN’S TIME – MR. GEORGE BAILEY
   3.A. Requests to Address Council
   3.B. Adoption of Minutes from the August 12, 2019, County Council Meeting
   3.C. Public Hearing and 3rd Reading of an Ordinance to Amend the Dorchester County Budget Ordinance for FY 2019-2020

      Budget_Ordinance_2nd_reading-_Amended_2.docx

   3.D. Correspondence

4   COUNTY ADMINISTRATOR’S TIME - MR. JASON WARD
   4.A. 1st Reading and Referral to the Planning, Development, and Building Committee for a Public Hearing and Recommendation of an Ordinance to Amend Dorchester County Zoning and Land Development Standards Ordinance Number 04-13, as Amended, to Revise Article XI, Section 11.5.8 "Requirements Imposed Upon All Districts" (The purpose of this amendment is to modify the requirements for underground utility lines within the buffers parallel to the roadway.)

      Staff_Report_ZTA_19-04_ARHOD.docx
      Offsite_Utility_Exhibit.pdf

5   APPOINTMENTS TO BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS
6 COUNTY ATTORNEY'S TIME – MR. JOHN FRAMPTON

6.A. Public Hearing Regarding the Proposed Abolishment and Dissolution of the Dorchester County Fire Protection Special Tax District

6.B. 1st Reading of an Ordinance Pursuant to S.C. Code Ann. Sec. 4-19-10, Et Seq. Abolishing and Dissolving the Dorchester County Fire Protection Special Tax District Created by Resolution Adopted May 1, 1989

   19 Ordinance abolishing special tax district 073019.docx

7 ADJOURN

NON AGENDA ITEMS

Planning, Development and Building Committee Meeting Minutes, August 12, 2019

Water and Sewer Committee Meeting Minutes, August 12, 2019

Title VI Notice: Dorchester County fully complies with Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 and related statutes and regulations in all programs and activities. County meetings are conducted in accessible locations, materials can be provided in accessible formats, and provided in languages other than English. If you would like accessibility or language accommodation, please contact the Title VI Coordinator one week in advance of any meeting at Dorchester County at (843) 832-0144